A novel mycolic acid cyclopropane synthetase is required for cording, persistence, and virulence of Mycobacterium tuberculosis.
Colonial morphology of pathogenic bacteria is often associated with virulence. For M. tuberculosis, the causative agent of tuberculosis (TB), virulence is correlated with the formation of serpentine cords, a morphology that was first noted by Koch. We identified a mycobacterial gene, pcaA, that we show is required for cording and mycolic acid cyclopropane ring synthesis in the cell wall of both BCG and M. tuberculosis. Furthermore, we show that mutants of pcaA fail to persist within and kill infected mice despite normal initial replication. These results indicate that a novel member of a family of cyclopropane synthetases is necessary for lethal chronic persistent M. tuberculosis infection and define a role for cyclopropanated lipids in bacterial pathogenesis.